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Vt-.Jlen•

MJac:e1181MW
~c 2adjil-lmcfc
II finb ~I cl;er bic fticgcrifdjcn lkcigniffe fn !Ja'CAftina unb ~tu•
fafan. bie ~te unfem R,fuf auf bal ,Ocilige cm,,
e1!cmb Imfm, all etma bie
baf
o&IDoJil bicf fcit bem IBeitftieg in mjilJ;um ~
bOn IEngtanbem unb Wmctifanem, bon
unb i'>eutfd)en neu auf•
llfflOIIUncn fodgcfcbt
unb
IDotben finb. au bcn
ae~ ameifciloJ;ne bie fogenannten i!adjil•l5tiefe. t>iefe R,clefe ~ n
11111 J;incin in cine Seit, IDo nidjt ettua in unb um ~cmfalem ein Stteinhieg,
(falIIDie «I "ute ber
ift, gefilJiri IDurbc, fonbem hJO ein gelDaitigel Blingen
ibldct IBdtrcid)e, frotJi,tcnl unb !BalitJTonicnl, um ~emfaicm,
umiaeana
'4fi1lina eingefqtbamaII
Jiatte. ~lkcigniff
!Ritteti,unft
e
biefer
ftanb
~fa
unb im RitteTi,unft
ber ,mi,Jiet
~emf
auf
ale IBalml
~enmial.
mm fm &efonbeun bie Wufmcdf
R,if,ellef«r
blefe R,rlcfe
fmfm nwi, ift e&m bie ~atfadje, bq fie 31DeifelloJ;ne auf ben itoiilieten
3emnial !Btaue neJ;mcn.
!l)le .l!adjil•ltrlefe finb am 29. %'Sanuar 1981S in .l!adjil unlDeit ban Sem•
fafan in ~ t t unb Wfdje aufgefunben, a&er etft im bctgangcnen Salin
llo!Itnbl
unb ilflctfcbt hJorben. etc finb auf ()ftrafa obcr :Eon•
fi:{iet&en in ber bon ben GfcTcJidcn fo genanntcn i,J;ilnlaifdjen eidjrl~, a&er in
brr "&riiifdjcn tSi,radjc gcfdjricbcn hlorbcn. !iDle !i!Sdjriftailee biefer eidjri~
finb nldjt bie unfmr Jicliraifdjcn ,Onnbfdjriftcn, ble in ber fogenannten afflJ•
rifi:{ien, aramliifdjcn Ouabratfdjri~
6djri~.
gefcljriclien
fonbemmorben finb,
fie
fmb bie
aTten aTi,Jin&ctifdjcn
bie fidj &ii 2000 bot (EJ;rifto au•
edjrei&em
dblbcrfolgen Ilifst. !iDiefe ali,Jiabctif
d)e edjrl~
bon &emfenen
llnb fiefonbert aullgc&Ubetcn
&cnubt IDOrben, ronbem audj bon
Oanbmedem unb eidjillem, IDie uni bal bie ~fdjriften IcJ;nn, fo bq ber
6'fui &eredjtigt ift, bai biefe ali,J;a&eHfdJe ESdjti~ alfgcmein im lloR ber
3ubm im lle&raudj !Dar unb audj feitenl ber J;eiligen eidjreUier aitte~t.
Ji4er Eqrlften mer1Denbung gefunben J;at.
!l>ic
finb bon einem gehliffen ,Cofaja - ein flame, ber !1lcl;.
11,
SB
llnb ~r.
1 botfommt - gcfdjric&en tuorben. !iDiefct ,Oofaja ~ IDliJi•
rmb bet ltefagemng ~emfaTcml SBefeJiIIJ;a&er einel Wuimi,oftenl
Reerc berltriefe
an
-Oaulitftra&e,
nadj bie bon %'Semfalcm
bem
filJirfe. !iDie
J;at er
an fein,n morgefcbten
6tabtfommanbanten
~aufdj, ben
in .l!adjiJ, gcridjut.
~ unb Vlfefa !Daren niimlidj bie feften 6tlibte, bie nc&m ~mfalem bem
&d!Jionifdjen .ffilnig !Rc&ufabneaar unb feinem ,OeerfilJ;rer !Ze&ufarabcm am
Jlingften ftanbliielten. !iDenn fo Jieiit el(Jeer
c .ffiinigl
&el
IBorte
ftilnige
bemau
auIIJroi,J;eten
8ebefta, ~enmial:
.Unb bet ,roi,J;et ~ercmia rcbcte alfe bicf
bcm
3ubal, au
bal
bel
ma&eI f
ftritt miber
~alcm unb briber alfe il&rigcn tStabte
i!adjiJ~ubal, niimiidj IDiber
unb
lfcfa; benn biefe !Daren all bie feften Stabte nodj il&erge&Iic&en unur ben
&abten ~ubal•, 84, 8. 7. !iDa eofaja bie 15e1Degungen
bel
&afltaTonifd)en
,Oeerel au &co&adjten
finb fcine !Briefe 8cugniff
auniidj~eall IReTbunacn, bann
aitt IDeit
J;inaul
baril&er
all
bon ber ACn Si,annung, bie ba•
mall amifdjcn ber lietJi>tifd)en unb bet &alitJTonifd)en IIJadei in ~emfaTcm
acJ;u:rf* J;at, au IDerten. !iDer ,roi,J;et %'Seremial J;atte f,cfcmnffldj IDiil;rmb

ffmna

ift
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JllereDene

bet IBefageruna bem
IBort
IBoff ber ~ben ~fd
p faaa aetalt: _.
fpridjt bet ,Otm:: ete~. idj Iege eudj bar ben IBeg pa J!da • Im
!Bea aum st'obe.
in biefer 6tubt &fet&t. ber 111kb flaim mQm lall
6djl1Jert, ,Ounger unb !pcftiftna; Iller afler ~mal ffdj gtit p 11m ..,,.._
bie eucfj &dagem, bet fall feflcnbig &feiflcn unb foll fdn 2dm all lill W.
flcute fle~rtcn", 21, 8 f.; 88, 2. 17. 18. 8
ban !Billd(efa: ml ldllat.
Ivie ~crcmial
er , afl im .s:?anbe IBenjamin cine &flfaale fleforam IDDIDI. D
bcicfjtiot luurbc, im IBcgriff au ftelen, au ben lqalbiiem oller ltalt,loafm
ilfltrauTaufcn, unb barum fcftgcnommen unb tnl llefangnil gelDDEfm .._
87, 18. Wudj ijat er fidj in ben biden Unterrebungen, bie a: mit llaa llnla
fillrtc, bcrgc&lidj bcnliiijt, 8cbdia au &ehlegen, fidj ben lllafl9foaiml Ill er,,
gc&cn unb fcin & .lien au
retten. inneren
i>icfe
aa11111fe fl,iegdn bie 2a411!Briefc mibcr.
,Oafaja latte in feinen !Briefen bermutlicfj filr 3emnlal tamf er,,
griffcn, ober bem 6tabtfommanbanten ~aufcfj Juar llemon auf Olren
cmberm . IBenigft
gefommen
ift tauncr ban 11m Wdl. Im
dhJnl an
!propijden, in biefen !Briefen bie !Hebe. (So IVirl> c~t, llq brr . _ .
ein <Sctrci&en an einen gehJiffcn 6cfjallum gcfanbt ~ . all cine Glcfadffcfja~ untcrlucgl
Juar,nadj ftolJpten
um lp~rao bie Clcfqr au fclilbm, Me
bem &dagcrten ,3crufafem broijte. !Dlelleidjt tuar E5cfjallmn Biilia: Mera
OJcfanbtfdjaft, abet er tuar ein 8reunb bcl lproplctm, bcr fulj arit Ila ia
berfer&cn GJefaijr flcfanb. Wuf alle iJc'ille ru~ tlm bet lpropld W Bod
,,hluchamer",bet.,,Oillc bidjl" an. ,3aufcfj,
f/5tabtfommanbcmt, ifl 11kt
bic stc'itigfcit bel !JJtopijcten fe~c aufge&racfjt unb fcfjlcft ,Oofaja cine lllfflat
!Jleiije ban RJriefcn au, bie cc ban bem ffilnig Sebclla unb bcffm 8iltftm cro
lalten Ijalfe, bamit er fidj femcr ban bem CEinf[ufs bcl lproplctm dn l8iD
bclnc'imlicfj blefe IBrlefe
madjcn fonnc. ~c ii&crmittcrt
ftilnlgl bcm Oofaia
mit fofgcnben IBortcn: ,..2icl l>iefe IBrlefe, unb bu hJirft llicfj ~
lonncn, bafs bic !Barte beJ !J3roplcten nicfjt gut finb - fie ~ bie ~
bee i!cutc in bet 6tabt unb auf l>cm ganacn 1!anbc f~ff." &cnfo. trill
fogat mit benfelbcn 2Bortcn, fragtcn bic ffilrften, bie 3tmnial im 88. laa,ml
feincl IBudjel ncnnt, bcn !J3ropijctcn an. ~m 4.c IBerf biefel aapikll iJ
nc'imlidj au lcfen: ,.i>a fpracfjm l>ic ffilrften aum &tilnige:
mit bet 24
IBcifbo4
e hltnbet
biefca er
S1Zann tiltcn; bcnn
bie Strieglleuu d, fo u4
il&ria finb in bicfcc 6tabt, bcJgicidjen
lloff
bal aanae
11114, IDCil a: fol4e
au iijncn fagt. ~nn bet S1lnnn fudjt ni*, tual pm lfticbcn Mcfma
!Bolf, fonbernllngliilf
lunl aum
blend." 6ollten
bie lict gmannten 8illJn
nicfjt bicfel&cn ocluefen fcin, bie ban bem 6tabtfommanbantm Saufcfj in fci•
ncn !8riefcn oenannt Juccbcn ¥ 4)ict mie bod hltrben fie mit e&cnllaafdim
!Bode ,.6nthnH all Offiaiece
abet ffiltften
&eaeicfjnct. ,Oler bric bod ct•
Jje&cn fie mit e&enbenf
er er&en !Boden bie Wnfrage gegen ben lpmpldm, nambafs
bie ijc'inbe fdjTaff macfje, tual 1!uflcc cinfadj mit ,.d!Dnlka•
il&etfe,t ~t. 6ogar
fiegt el
na1je, in bem fo gcnannten lpropldm Mcfcr
!Bricfe feinen anbcrn au bermuten
lproplcten
afl ben
~mnfal.
!Run i~ in ben IBriefen nicfjt nuc ban .,bcm lproplctm•
audj bie ..,_ fan,
ei: !J3toplct IVicb
mit !Ramen gcnannt. fi5o a. II. im 18. lkkf
biefer 6ammfung, IUo Ieil>cr nur bie fqtm &eiben IBucfjfta&m W Jfamelll
er~Iten finl>,betbie uni a&er aeiaen, bafs
!Rame auf bie &cibcn filim
,Jahu", bie im ,ee&tc'iifcfjm bie Iqlm &eil>m f/5il&m bd Jia-.nl ~
malmadjen, enbeten. ~m 17. !Briefe bagegcn t, nut bie llnfanalfilk Id
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llmmnl ~ fo bq Ila: Dleft 11d JZcnn.enl .... nujalm"" !Im Ieful)a Ila: Renne bd ~ i a l auf ~ f d j .~nmfa'1&• au ftludjm
IJ. fo ~ fein 81Dclfe( me"Or auffommm !annen. bq d fldj in 11cn edcfen
llf4t run: um ein unb bmfd&m Jlamen
fonbml
~It.
um ein uni> bufetrle n{tmm
attk
11erfon. t>cnnit trate bann audj aum
eines: ber
~1cten In einer 9,525 ~!jre atten ~nfdjtl~
Oofafa
auf.unb
atulf
llulgang
!l>et
blefel 18ricf1Vedjfell
djen
,3cnafdj tucn: nun
Ila, bah ,Oofaja, bet bon angd(agt
~aufdj
!par
IDotben
tel filrIDar,
~ere•
mid ergtlffen au !ja&en, feine ranigltteue ,Oa(tung au redjtfertlgen fudjt.
.Dilge alott•, fo fdjrei&t et, .bie !jaft
&eunru!jlgen,
!jiemon
• nldjtl
bie i>inge fagen, bon benen
14
gelDUht !ja&e. .mu
ge1DUht1• antlDortet i!jm
ni4t1
tsaufdj aufge&radjt. .1!iel meinen 18rief. • ,Oofaja f,e!jaui,tet in feiner S'nt•
IDDrt, nle einen foldjen !Brief er!jalten au !ja&en.bet•
6oldje WntlDoden 8ebefial u
~fdj IDo!jl, ,Oofaia atre 18tlefe
ffiltftm aum
2efm au oe&en. ,Oofaja fdjhft i!jm ble 18riefe aurllcf mit ber 18emedung:
.Dilge Clott bit hlnbtun, l1JaJ jidj IDirffidj
f!Barum foil ~
kl lilnfol Scnnen f(udjen?"
l)al E5trafgetidjt Wottel a&er,bor
bal6ljtifto
1!adjil.
im8ebdia
~a!jre
audj 587
gepiilnbert
bie EStabt
3mafalem
bem ffonine
ereicte, ttaf
bie EStabt
1!~il unb
alem IDurben era&ert,
uni> in IBtanb gefqt.
n
fdncn IDutbe ncfannengenommen,
!l>el llonigl l}amilie
IDurbm
bot
Wugen
feC6et IDurben bie Vlugen aulgeftodjen,
unb er IDUrbe mit Steffen nwunbcn nen !Babel a&gefil!jrt, ~er. 89, 7. Webalia
IDUrbe all 6tatt!ja£tct cinocfctt, abet fdjon Im flc&ten IRonat felner Vlmtl•
tatigfelt meudjlingl ermotbd, 2 Stiin. 25, 25 ff.; ~er. 40, 18 ff. ~n bem
unb bet Wfdjc ber nicbcrgcf>tannten CStabt 1!adjll finb nidjt nur biefe
ein 6ieocl bel
11riefe, fonbern audj
QSebalja gefunben IDotben.
!Siegel aeugt e&enfo beutlidj IDie bie l8riefe
aukrtDci!jltel
bon bem (leridjt,
(Iott burdj bal
unb
~II ein
!BoI! !jcimfudjte
el in bie Qlefangenf"1a~
~ren lieh- Cfl fonte nidjt bie Ie~te Wetidjfl!jeimfudjung biefel !Bolfel fein.
III ti IDiebet aul ber OJefangenfdja~ aurllclgde!jrt IDar, fudjte Clott el
in Clnaben !jeim, inbem er fcine !Ber!jeihungen
i!jren
lieh. in
unb (&fllliung ge!jm
fefncn einoe&omen CSo!jn
dj 11Jerben
Vl&er
uni> ber f!Belt
,Oeilanb !jaben bie ~uben ,,genommen burdj bie ,Oanbe
unbber Ungeredjten
ilia ange!jeftd unb erlDilrget•, Wpoft. 2, 28. Vl&ermall IDUrbe bie EStabt
~falem ero&ed unb aetftiid, unb
ber bal
~uben
!Bolf
IDUrbe in a1Ie f!Belt
aerftreut. flBenn rie abet !jeute IDieberum
nadj ~eruf
aTem aurilcf1Do1Ien uni>
oar um biefe 6tabt fiimpfrn, fo ift i!jr ftampf !joffnungllofer all je. l>enn
(le
fie ~n auf
&ii
bencrfannt.
1jcutigcn
1Deber bie
luir nodj bie
•imfu"1anoen Qlottel
a,
uni nun alJcr aul alten ~nfdjti~en ol>erunfem
aul
llagel•
aeitungen bon ben ffiimpfcn ber ~uben um ~erufalem
immer
eraii!jlen
Ia
ffen,
fo1lten uni foldje IBeridjte - in IDddjer 6pz:adje fie audj immer gefdjrie&en
ctn
batan erinnem,berbah
!jeiltoe Qlott mit feinen ,Oeim•
fudjungen, burdj bie er audj uni !jeimfudjt, eine einaioe unb elnl>ringfidje
Eilmzdje mit uni ttbd, bamit au~
(leridjtl•
IDir bie unb
Seit(lnaben•
ber
~fu4unom unferl Clottel nidjt an uni bodl&eqie!jen laffen, o!jne bu
uni ~ bmner batge&otene Clnabe in f!Bort uni> Eiaframent im QSiau&m
cmaune!jmm 1mb bu Seit au1aufaufen.
11tttrl In lier (111.•Uutt. tyretH~)

114 ift.

-tt

f

snaam -
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Did ftis Fish Live Too LaqT
European aclenUm are agos over a 8ahJ 'l'bat may Ila a
atrange statement, but it abou1d be expla1ned at ma that dill II •
ordinary fish. Thfa creature la a member of the fbmy tnlle limn •
the Coelacantha, which are auppoaecl to have vaa1lhecl fram the 1atJ
deep, according to IIClentlata, aome 50,000,000 yan qo.
But here it waa, awimm1ng around in fort¥ fatbama of wdlr • 1111
South African coaat just before Chrlatmu, 11138 A. D., when It wa
cmelosed with two tons of other ftah in a net and broupt to the llllfa
by a fishing trawler. It meuured flve feet In 1enath and wfpal
127 pounds. It had blue eyes and handaome ateel-blue acalel; Ila& 1111
remarkable thing about it was that it had Sm that were tr.,ln, to be lip.
The enptain of the trawler brought it to Cape Town, wher9 It wa
mounted by a taxidermist. Photoarapba were Rnt to Londaa, WMl'I
Geologist Errol Ivor White of the Britllh MUleWll c:allecl the 1ml .._
of the most amazing events in the realm of natural hJatmJ ID 1111
twentieth c:cntury."
The magazine Time gives the following lnterestlq da:riptlm ol 1111
creature:
'"nie fiah has very arehaic gill flaps and lower jaw, bit bony aJII
covered with enamel, lobed and llmbllke Sm, a curious double 1111
divided by a spinal projection. It 1s a typleal member of the Coelacanths, a primitive fJSh family, which flnt appeared 300,000,000 JIUI
ago, when the only land anlmala were amphlblam, and which wu .W.apread and flourishing when the Age of Reptllea wu fust pttiq Ulllllr
way. The family has been considered extinet for 50,000,000 ,-n, because that is the most recent date aulgned to any Coelecanth faall louDd
in the rock■• Thus the discovery of a live Coelaeanth In tbe wadd ol
airplanes and television is as surprising, from an analamlcal and e,ahaUonary point of view, as would be that of a pterodactyl or dJplocloc:vl"The coming to light of this 'living foall' c:rata an evolutlaalr1
mystery. In logic its kind ahould have disappeared when tbe 11111D
to be thronged with more modem, more e8ic:lent rivals. A plamlb1e
theory ia that the Coelac:antba retreated to the deepa when ~
was not aevere and persisted there as the arehaic: okapi aunived ID die
deme Congo forests, as the primitive
duck-bDled
platn,ua ID bmllD

AuatraUa."
The above conclusion ia a natural one, of coune. But would It lllll
be fust as logieal to conclude that the rocb in whleh tbe Coe11C1DIIII
appear as foalls are not 50,000,000 ;yean but are of much more ncmt
origin? And may not the diaeovery of this flab, whleh wu not aippmlli
to exist any more, indicate that these curious ampblbiana were nat 1fllb
in an evolutionary process which led from lower to hlper farml al Jlfe.
but that they have existed as aueh from the time of eratlaa 11111 dial
they will continue to exist in their original form?
We do not presume to poae u an authority in theae matten, bat it
would aeem that the evolution theory baa another "mysterJ" to aplalD.
LldAe,a Comp111fos
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Divene Forms of Modem B-flonaJhm
Modern iatlon•JIPD bu become 80 dlvenUlecl In lt• ramlfleattom that
cWIDlte c:etegoriea have become nee
ry to cluelfy end clarify the
arlou trendl that confront 111 today. The IIUhject deserves aome attentlan even by the busy mlnlster, thouah, trutbfully apeeldng, It II, In the
1ml ena1ylll, of no great Importance for hla putoral polemlc:s. llinc:e In
ell the varlent ay1term of lllodemlsm there II tho ame apostasy from
Goel'• Word, the same rejection of the apeclflc doctrina of Cbriatienll:y,
the ame commlngllng of Law end Gospel, the 11111De repudletlon of the
vlcerlous •tonement, the 1111111e contempt for Scripture as the lmplred
divine Word and the only authority In rellglon, and ftnally, the same
Indent papn work-righteousness u the hope of ~•• salvation. No
matter bow greatly otherwise the Pllates and Herodl may contemn each
other, in their entagonism to the cruclfied Christ as the only Hope •of
periabing mankind they prove themselves the best of friends. Some may
1N9I' a little more sheep's clothing then do the othen, but the ravenlnl
wolf ls found In all of them nevertbele11.
We write this at the request of some readers of this periodlcel, who
dain more detailed Information on the dlltlnctlve varieties of the
llodemlsm of our time; end while the subject abould really be dlllcuaed
more in detail, even the mere incomplete outline which we are here preRDtlng may help our pastors to understend somewhat better the drift
of modemlstlc thought. Of the numero111 books which In recent years
have been published on the subject we may mention: C. S. Macfarland,
Contemponi'll Chri.tian Thought (1936); A. C. Knudson, Present Ten..cflllde1 fn Religious Thought (1924); E. E. Aubrey, Pre1ent Theological
Tlllcfenclu (1936) ; H. R. Macintosh, T,n,es ol Modem Theolo1111 (1937),
uu!, Jut but not least, H. N. Wieman Ir B. E. Meland, American, PMloaophfe• of Religion (1936). Other books spec1fying details may be
lludiecl in connection with these more general works of cJeuJflcat.Jon; but
far the practic:al pastor the volumes just named will more than sufBce.
In fact, any lingle one of them will help b1m orientate himself in the
taqlecl field of modem rationalism. Such putors as live In Jarser cities
may request their public libraries to order these boob. Our Seminary
lihrery wW of course accommodate our pastors with such books as are
available for general use.
l. Neo-Supematundism. We may cllltlngulllh two klndl of NeoSupemeturallsm: one which somewhat sponteneously originated in our
country after the pendulum of Liberalism bad SWUD8 too far left; and
one which came to 111 through the spread of Bartblan1sm In America.
'l'he lino of demarcation between the two II, however, rather narrow,
Just u the entire movement is somewhat hu:y. In general, Neo-Supernaturalilm may be regarded as a revolt by llberallltlc leaders agaimt
tbe craa Moderniam of a decade or so ago wb1ch bad terminated In
lheer atheism. Fosdick perhaps was one of the first to sound a clear
note of wam1ng to bll fellow-Modemlsta who carried their raticmallltlc
conclUliom to such extremes that their deltructive v1ewa pretty well
coinc1ded with those of Lenin end Stalin In Ruaia. In fact, prec:tical
-.reement between American Modemimi and Bolsbevllt Nihllllm be-
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came so apparent that the traditional (orthodcm) 11111• I e ldl, •
Fundamental.lats, of the t;ype of ll'achen ad WI «oJJ am Jal• cllar
a cue aplmt relf8loua Leftlma in our COUDtl7 that Kodlmla,.. - pelled to 110und a more poaitlve note for the ab of blpas aJhia. '11111
expla1ns the revival of Supematurallam ID Amarkml clrclal. wllll MW
emphula on metaphyslcal realities, IUeh u Goel and BIi pwl! N
government, the necealty of obedlence to Blm, the hope r,f
II
• 11£e to come, a positive ethic rooted ID a "nlonl Jaw,• lllll tlle Ila.
Neo-SupematuralJsm today, much u did German SupematunJla Ulllll
half a century ago, auwnes that, ■trictly ■peaJdn&, neither bUIIIIII ~
nor ■clence can rightly declde and ■cllve the problem■ of tben)apwJ
metaphy■lca. The principium coono■cncH ID the ~ of
naturall■t■ la of course not very clear; but ID a paenl wr, tllay haW
that Goel mu■t make Hlmself known dlrectJy to the Individual 11111 dell
man can apprehend Him by "faith" (t. •·• by wU1fq ■ullmlalaa to Blm),
The outright Schwaennent of th.la ratlonall■tlc theoloa I■ of COIIIII apparent. The Church as a hl■torical, ■oclal ln■tltutlon, they bDJd. cmnot teach man Goel, nor can the Bible be bl■ ab■olute nmm of faith •
practl■e. The "Word of God" la not any Bible revelation, but Goel'■ Immediate ■elf-revelation in the human heart. Neo-Supematunllma II
therefore basically antichristlan. It repudiate■ both the fonllll 11111 die
material principle of the Reformation; it knowa nothlnl of the •
Scriptum and the ■olll gnztm. It cancel■ entirely the Chrl■tlan doctrlDe
of Christ'• person and work. It ls Interested ln the "hl■torla1 mm who
lived ln Palestine" only inasmuch os Ho wu the "mecllum throulh wblcb
the transcendant God made Himself known to the world." '1'he hl■tmfclll
importance of Jesu■ attaches, not to Hl■ vicariou■ work but ultlm■laJJ
110lely to the fact that He absolutely ■ubmltted HlmNlf to Goel ml tlna
became the Revealer of Goel. In my■Uclllm u ■uch Neo-Supermtlarall■m is not espccially interested, c■peclally not In the Barthlm tread,
which holds that all inward experience■ belong properly to p■ychoJoa
and not to theology. As representatives of Neo-Supematunll■m In OIII'
country we may mention the two Niebuhr brothen (Refnhold •
Rlcbard), Geo. Richard, and E. Lewis. While Neo-Supematunllm cammanly u■e the traditional Christian terminology, they repudiate mtliodcm
Chrl■tlanlty in. toto, ju■t as did Schleiermacher a century qo.
2. Neo-Thom.ism, What Neo-Supcmaturall■m la ln liberal PD1-uta-1at...t
clrcles Neo-Thomism is in liberal Catholic clrcla, thouah of CIIIDII
Neo-Thoml■m is hedged in by the stringent lawa of papl■tlc "orthodos.J.•
But in more than one way Neo-Thoml■m may be reprded a a ■ad
of ■cholastic Neo-Supernaturalism. It■ peculiar objectlve la to flDd ID
the Aristotelian categories of medleval theology the cancm■ of rellplul
truth. In the final analysis it is nothing el■e than ancient ScotfliD applied
to our modem age. Ita basic ratlonall■m of course requln■ no fmtlilr
demon■tratlon. Even "orthodox" Romanl■m la lnhereDtly ntianeJhdr
and reject■ both the formal and the material principle of ecamenbl
Chri■tlanlty, In that it accept■ neither the Bible u the IOle ■IIUl'CII •
norm of truth nor the ■ala fide u the sinner'■ only hope of a1ft1laa.
What hold■ the variou■ Romani■tlc trend■ topther la their cammaa ab,.
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lllluta mhn1elon to the Pope u the Nda of ntborlt,y ID nllpm. Neoftmmma ,. • put of Raman actlvfmn, or propapnda. which - - . to
mab ec:alealutlcal hay wbDe the 1111n of llf.odcnmn ID Protatantlam
.. lblnlq ., very low and wumlealy.
I • .ReUgfou PfflOftGllmL Rellgloua p...,,.,eJtnn ,_ aupematunllatlc
u It UNl'tll not only the absolute penonallt,y of God but eJao
the dlatlnct penonallt,y of man and so the lmmortelll,7 of the aou1 and the
fnedom of the human will. Pencmallsm bu come over Into the tbeolop:al &eld from philosophy. To a great extent It ,. mystlcal, seeking

,__ach

communion with the dlvine through Hlf-surrender. In many xespe..ia
llellslo111 Penonallmn ls only a reaflirmatlon of what Unltulanlsm long
IIO hu pndlcated of God, the lmmortallt,y of the aoul, and the freeclam
of the human will. Only there ls ID this new rellp,ua pbl1osophy • dlatim:t main of panthe.m, which wu not found In blatorlc Unitarianism.
4. Natun&Uam, Properly 11peaklng, Modernism ,. nothing elae tbam
lheer Natunllam, that ,. to ay, the pagan religion of the unconverted
IDIIL Today, however, Naturalism, though bufcaJly the same, reveals
lt1elf In various forms. As Religious
Ablolutlllm
(W. E. Hocking, Geo.
Adami, etc.) it insiata upon "awareness of the Absolute u the complete
fuUUment of the lnflnlt,y of all values," in other words, upon the ablolute
IDYerelpty of God. As Religious 11,fysUclan (R. M. Jones, C. A. Bennett)
it advocates "lntulUonal apprehension of the InSnlte." As Etblcal Intultlonallmn (Wm. A. Brown) it demands ablolute surrender to God
tbrouah spontaneously perceived values u the Highest that man can
reallxe. As Religious E■theticlsm (G. Santayana) It Interprets religion
eaenUally u the "ideallzaUon of the experiences of life." As Evolutionary '1'hel■m (J.E. Boodln, Wm. Montague, A. Whitehead, F. Northrop)
It more podUvely seeks to employ the findlnp of science to defend belief In God. As Cosmic Theism (which ls c1oaely related to the former)
it reprd■ the proceues of nature themselves u dlvlne. The vuioull tendencies of Modem Naturalism are, after all, Intimately related to one
another, and there is no clear and sharp line of demarcaUon to sepa-

rate them.
5. .Relfgfou Humanum. Funclamentally Religious Jlmnan1sm alms
at the complete sec:ularization of religion or at ''■ec:ularizlng the Supernatural." In the 6nal analysis Hwnanl■m ,. not at all Interested ID the
"Goel concept." Such things as prayer, wonblp, trust In God, are all
■econduy, Indeed of hardly any importance, In Its speculative l)'ltem.
Its real objecUve ls the "adjustment of man toward blm■elf." Ultimately
of course Humanism terminates in downright athelan or In the deification
of humanity, u dld the positivism of Comte half a century ago. Why
this Q1Ulli-pbllosophy (Eplcureanlam) should still call it•lf "rellglous" ls
• IDyltery to all who are inured to connecUng with religion positive
creedal concepts. But Humanism bu many and vwy prolific writers,
such u Walter Lippmann, R. W. Sellars, M. C. Otto, A. E. Haydon, wb0111
IUperfldpJ and glib way of philosophizing putly appeals to aba11ow
minds. "Human.m," writes C. W. Reese in the Faith of HumAnilm, "bu
faith In the ability of man increaslng1y to acbleve the poalbllitles inherent In the nature of man and the unlverN." (Am. P1'11., p. 2&7.)
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Closely related to Jlmnani,m la F.mplrical 'l'bellm (B. S. A-. lClla
Dewey, Shaller Mathews, G. B. Smith, B. B. llelmd, B. JI. 'Wlaa),
which aeeks to go beyond the sheer humanlatic Yiewa to • iiilfapt,Jllml

philosophy that appreciates al80 the supernatural valma. '!'be 'lmpldral
. Theist therefore Is interested not only In man but a1ao In God,, diaaala
in geneml ht. concept of God Is extremely Indefinite md ftllll, '1111
difference between the two trends Is not v,rry snat at all; In fact, 111111&
of those who call themselves Empirical Thelste are hudJy mara tbm
Humanlsta. Both equally attest the banlauptey of the human mind ID
find God apart from Scriptural revelation.
But we have written more than we wanted to. RouablY QIUiar.
the various forms of Modernism may be clamfted u follon: L llmSupematumlism, a more positive relJglous movement; 2.. Hnmmln. •
movement; 3) TheJatlc N•tunlilm. wblch ....
conoclastic extremely
in nature the deity to be adored. In a general way there hu bem
aome change from the old-faahioned materiali,m of open alhefsm af tbt
early '90's, though Humanism is very slmllar to that nlhWatlc IIIOVlllllat.
But there fa hardly any .approach to traditional Chriltlanlf¥. llodendlm
today presents a pitiful maelstrom of confused rellp,ul thoupt, wlda
no uplifting message for a perishing world. In many cue1 the wrilmlmay they call thelDIIQlves as they will- outpagan the ancient pqam af
India and Africa. At best they never rise higher than the three Kallam
categories of deity, momlity, and immortality. A c:entury of reliplul
speculation since Schleiermacher, tho father of Modernism, hu DOl
brought the rationalistic religious world a sinpe Inch forward. "In tbt
wfadom of God the world by wisdom has not known God." 1 Cor.1:21.
But the bankruptcy of rationalism ls our opportunlb'; !or "it pJeued
God by the foolishness of preaching to save them that believe• (&).
May it be ours today in ever larger measure to "preach Chrilt Cnid&d
to them which are called, both Jews and Greeb, Christ the Power of
God and the Wisdom of God"! 1 Cor.1: 23, 24. J. "ImloDoa 111111,1,D
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